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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

Judge of Circuit Court.A. N. Campbell. 
Prosecuting Attorney, L. M. McClitrtic. 
jJheuft, 
Deputy SherifT, 
*Tli Co. Court, 
•l'k Mr. Court, 
Assessor, 

Com 'rs Co. Ct. 

9o. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K. Burns. 

8. L  Brown. 

?fU=' 
A DAY'S OUTING. 

(CE.   lira 
<i. M. Kee. 

(Amos Barlow. 
Oeo. Baxter 

Oeo. P. Moore. 

Justices: ACL Gatewood, Split 
Rock -(.has took, Edray - W H Grose 
HuntersTille—Jno R Taylor, Dunmore 
-OR Curry, Academy -Thos Brutfy, 
Lobelia. 

THE COURTS. 
Circuit Court convenes   on   tha-Jirst 

A party went to Elk, lust week, 
witli no other object ill view than to 
know all about the woods and WH 

ters and fish of that famous region. 

Those composing the party were 
J. H. Patterson.   Misses Minnie Austin, Addie  Ans 

!C&rdrb°ga8t' lin>A""rt McLaughlin, Lula Mc 
Laughliu, of i.ewishurg, and Susie 

Price, and Allie McLaughlin with 
Messrs. A. M. McLaughlin, Calvin 
McLaughlin, Rev. U. W. MoLaugh- 

lin, and the editor of this paper, 
forming the masculine element;. 

After enjoying the hospitality of 

Mrs. Susan McLaughlin, the night 
of the 21st Inst., where we were 
joined by Mr. Phil Renick, of Hi. 

$1.00 IN ADVANCE 

« 

^l&X^t^*^™ to^andProf^or^.T.K^ke,-, of lay  
C»unty Court  convenes on  the 1st Lewisburg, who wore going  fishing 

Tuesday in  January,   March,  October down Elk, an early start was made 
and second Tuesday   in  July    July is- 
tovy term. 

- _*. 

N c. MCNEIL, 

ATTORNEYAT-LAW. 

Marlinton, West Va. 
Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 

hontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
the ' ourt of Appeals of .he State of 
West Virginia. 

.*-. L. M. MoCLINTIC, 

<  .jillormy-al-Law, 
Huntersville, W.  Fa. 

If ill practice in the courts of Poca- 
fce&tas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

H. S.  RUCKER, 

itJtly.-al-Law & Notary Public, 
_f Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts   of   Poca- 
aontas county and in the Supremecourt 

m?tj*rtL A ,>«j>?   « A\ ■ 
"f      W. ARBUCKLE, 

.iHlorncy-al-law, 
l/ewisburg, W. Va. 

iVill practice in the courts of Oreen- 
wier and Pacahoutas counties. 

Prompt attention given to chums   for 
-.alloctiou m Pocahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON. 

to ascend two of the highest peaks 
in the neighborhood, with Mr. A. 

M. MsLaughliii in eommand. 

Horses, on Elk, seemed to be no 
object that morning, as there seem- 
ed enough on hand to have equip- 

ed a cavalry company, but saddles 

and luidles were not forthcoming 
so abundantly. Thu start was made 
with half enough horses, as it seem 
ed, until it was discovered that 

there were seats for tw > on their 
broad backs, which wonderful dfs 
covery was made just about, the 
time that walking had ceased to be 
a novelty. 

As the cavalcade moved along, 
always going up, the various places 

of interesting association, that lie 

besidrevery path, were not   want 

high NNR man's end, a path was 
found which led tithe very loot of 

the highest poin 
their horses, exce 
tin, who stuck to 

old ex Confederaf 
went up the Hide 
like a flash of lig 

where all left 

t»t Mr. MeLangh- 
is horse like an 
pavalryman, anil 

f the mountain 
tiling, with three 

girls hanging to Vis horse's tail, 
Gibson's Knob,jHie height of our 

ambition, is the third highest point 
in West Virginia, Jfnd ranks, also, 

as one ot the hlghiit points in the 

Appalachian lianas It is cleared 
entirely to thesumait, ami forms 
a striking oontrastlm this account 
to all other promiuMt peaks. The 
height, us given by'lhe U. 8. Geo 

logical Expedition, fe»   about   5,(100 
feet above sea  level,        You   look   i"»'ieiicc of  mind   over   matt?r.— 

sheer down into theioiover   Creek ^l,e inquiries now are most serious- the i 
le fit 

ing.    Snch as the apple tree  under 
«nic1iKoggs.KiWlkill«j| *,big* \K;n---mtyi&**^l'*m**t lltm 

or'tliemfeailow where  '-Old   Uncle   '00 heavy to brinjr away. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
l£t?Llaii?a. W. V.a. 

Prompt and carolul attention given 
t* all legal business. 

A NDRKW PRICI 

$$btom3%~at~laiQ. 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 
Will be found at Times Office. 

TjinrT CAMPBELL. 

X>B33SrTIST, 
Monterey, "Va. 

Will vtsit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear in t'.its paper. 

D RJ. H. WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDENT DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
V\ 'II visit Pocahontas County ev- 

ery ''pring and   Fall.     The   exact 
4»*6 of each visit   will   Appear   in 
THE TIMES, 

• J.M . CUNNINGHAM. M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & KCKGEON. 
Office next door to //. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.    Residence opposite Ho el. 
^tll calls promptly answered. 

f      M. BARNETT, M. 1). 

has located at 
PHOST, "W. "V-A.. 

Calls promptly answered. 

¥^R. RICHARD WILLIAMS, 

Hightown, Va 
Highland Co. 

Will be at Travelers Repose twice    a 
week. 

M.F.GIESEY 
*ftrohit9ot and 

£>« parin ten dan t. 
iiiom, lU.Reilly Block, 

.      Wheeling, VV. Va. 

We.s"had killed the two deer  that 
fell in a   heap.    'V\\n   .Moii'at   place, 
high upon the mountain, was reach 
e4,8 beautiful grass   faun   of   Mr. 
.McLaughlin's.       The  fcrgh    knob 

stood out over   the   Uncle   Wen's 
Cabin.    The ascent w-.i* made  and 
from the top beautiful views lie  on 
every hand.        We had souls   that 
could appreciate the beauties of na 
tare,and exclamations   burst  from 

the lips of the   enraptured  throng. 
KMd  '-Magnificent!"  "Entrancing!'1-] 
'•alorions!"' '•PaxenUietical!" '-Ossi 

fiedT'etc, etc., could bo heard <rom 
all sides.6 

But, far away to the north stood 
Gibson's Knob, appaienily as far 
above us as we were above the rest 

of the world, and. whereas, there 
had been some doubt as to whether 
we had better make the second as 

cent that day, it vanished, and all 
were k,eeu to have a try at the grim 
sentinel of. West Pocahoutas. The 
countersign of the corps waschang 

ed to the word" "Excelsior!" and 
the secoud expedition was deter- 
mined on. - 

Descending to where the lunch 
basketPliad been left, every one laid 
in a day's ratidns. Elk air, cold 
water, and mountain climbing sell 
for—"vittles." 

Some three miles of unsteady as 
cent lay before iis, audit was dis 
covered on comuig out, of the leafy 

arbor after lunch, that the "sun was 
full." Assurance was had, howev 
or, that the higher we went the 
cooler the air would be. We were, 
already, above the altitude of Hies, 
but the bees were making a great 
noise in the trees overhead. Visions 
of Uiii'iug a "bee tiee," were pies 
eut. until it was suggested that even 
should we find a bee tree, we had 

better leave the tree be, after which 
the fresh young member was below 
par. 

valley, and.while Wiere is some 
twenty acres of level, land on the 
summit, you appreciate to some 
degree, the feelings Of the gentle- 
man who had to lie at. full length 

on the ground', holding on to the 
grass, to get overttafdizzy feeling. 
The action of the wiml^s seeu on 
the few stunted shruws \hat stand 
on the sward. It is said \bat ten 
counties can- be seen from this knob 

and Lexington, Va., near a htm 
d\ed miles a,\vay, caiAbe seen with 
a good f> lass. Thofgit ' the day 
was very hot iu the v||)ej,   it   was 

rjttioii. 
irio.sih 

found—a rock iu wliidll a root of a 

tree had once firmly 9ttibedded it- 
self, leaving grooves Jfjere it had 
laiu and its branehesijy- A piece of 
the root, right lit itswfjk,   link  re 

STRAfiOH   GODS. son oresent seemed to IM> happy. It 
  has not been theVprivilege  of   the 

Inlldellsm and agnosticism so writer to viti7esfa more enjovabl.. 
fashionable the past twenty   years j occasion. 

are now about out. except with I OnTr.nrs.fay morning, the 1»rido 
those who may he proud of old and ; an(| jr,.0oui, aeeompanie.l by Miss 

custoff clothes,        ,  , Grace Harper, started on a   trip i., 
The science of Darwin, Huxley,,' p.edfonl Citv, Va.. where thev e». 

Tyndall, and others of similar type ; ,M.(.t to remain one week wklr their 
and the arguments of Ingersol. have  uncle. 

become thieadbare tiud unfasliioiia 0n their :etnrn they will visit Mr 
t)le- Robert. Priimard,at Healing Spr.ng 

Cnless they be willing to spend \V*e not only wish them n M».le 
their time and strength fighting! journey on theii bridal trip, but 

the winds, Christians must meet joy, peace and safely i>i the jonrney 
theosophy and the religions of  the of lite. STMSB 

East. 

These religions have that   phase 
of sprituality that pertains   to   the 

OBITUARY. 

Vaughn   Stanley    Ilerold,      the 
youngest son of Mi. and Mrs. I,. W. 

, Ilerola, was  bo.n   Julv    28,    18J12, 
l.v considered in inHuentia quarters:.       •   IUJ    , ...  ' _,„.       . 
, ,. ■ and  died    June   .>rd,   1804   after 
Is not the   religion   ot Mohammed H ,      .-        ,      a- 

° i three weeks ot inm-h stitlerinc. 
as good as that taught bv  JesnsI—       Ar i ■    •    • , v , >. *       •' Young as he was he had  mantles 
Are not the teachings ot Confucius I .. i ,    ,   . ted so much that   was   interesting 

quite cool at this elev 

A great   naturaf   iMit 

as worthy of reliance   as   fhose   of 
Christ! 

In religion the spirit of the age 
tends to tjie mystical and this is to 

be met by the Iriends of Christ, 
whose religion is the very reverse 

of all that is mystical and merely 
sentimental. The     unchristian 
mind is full of superstitions tenden 
cies, and always ready in a marked 
degree to believe in the mysterious. 

The leading books of the period 
find their inspiration iu spiritulism, 
theosophy, and hypnotism. 

The strange religions of the East 

are seriously and much discussed 
by  the progressive   newspapers.— 

as to make him especially endeared 

by his parents. A very large <!ftn 
course attended his burial on the 
green hillside. With loving ban m 

his little grave was beautifully deo 

orated. In the fuueral ' service, 
these words were empasiz<*d for the 
solace of his sorrowing parents and 
sympathizing friends, 

"Kven so it is not the will of your 
father which is in heaven, that one 
of «hese little ones should perish." 
Matt. 18:14. 
"And sha'l our b'ecding hearts arraign 

That God whoso ways arc love, 
Or vainly cherish anxious pain     v 

For him who rests abovei1 

Effort was made to plant our 
feet on the highest point, but where 
ever we went some othet place 
would seem higher. Also, to our 
great chagrin, on looking at the 

point on which we had stood in the 
morning, it seemed to be at least a 
thousand feet higher than our pies 
eut position. One realizes what 
the unattainable really is wheu he 

has climbed these two peaks in one 
da.Vv-or lived awhile. 

Near the top we found a spring 
of "noble watery as we had been 
directed. 

The descent was made without 
special incident, only each one got 
more and more tired, iintil all were 

assembled at rho house of Mr. Ja 
cid) Moore enjoying a most magnifi- 
cent supper. After eating, it, was 

proposed that we takeasecod sized 
kuob right opposite the house, 

which was backed up by the maxim 
of "what is home without another" 
anyway, but each gassed suspicious 
ly at the others, and all drifted a- 

way to bed, a most completely done 
up lot of people. 

uafeu by the wetrd mystical relig 
ions of the faraway Orient.—Con 
tributed. 

The cultured nWhristisin mind with IN°: !?* us rather humbly pay 

WEDDING   BEUUS. 

After    penetrating   thickets   on 

The   largest    balloon   in   world 
has recently been built in England. 
Its capacity exceeds 100,000  cubic 
feet, and it will lift a ton in addition 
toils own weight 1| tons.      It, Is a 

sphere with a diameter of 57.24 feet, 
and is enclosed by   120   gorges   of 
silk, each 18 wide, and sewn togeth 
er by four miles of stiching.      One 

object iu building the   balloon   has 
beed to enable continuous  ohservn 
tious to made over six days without 
descending, and tovonahle   this   to 
be done, the bag is a double envel- 
ope of silk with a layer  nf   varnish 
between, and uniting, the two skins. 
The cost of construction   has   been 
#12,500.      Tha   balloon   made   its 
maiden trip from HteCrys,tal Palace 
grounds on Wednesday,   February 
21, and after remaining up  for   4 
hours iu a  comparative   calm,   de- 
scended at llorsham.   Jt is propos 

horseback until it, seem-d that you.edto undertake several scientific 
could neither go forward or back, ,ri|IH| :i(rel. wl|j,.h jf wj|| (MJ ,XQVkM] 

and wading throdgh great lerus as : as a captive balloon. 

Hurrah for Knapps Creek! Mer- 
ry wedding bells were ringing on 

VVefliteaVtay. Hie 13th inst. 
Mr. James C. Harper and Miss 

Myrtle Hannah were united in 

marriage at Frost by Uev. C. M. 
Fnltz. 

The attendents were Mr. Harry 
Patterson and Miss Rffle Moore, 

Mr.C. S. McNulty and Miss Grace 
Harjier. Mr IJoutl Hi ah and Miss 

Minnie Dcver,   and   Mr.   John   A. 
Moore and Miss Bessie Hannah. 

A Short time before the marriage, 
a most excellent dinner was served 

by Mrs. E. M. Hannah, the bride's 
mother. The table was nicely ar 
ranged and well furnished with ma- 
ny choice things. 

After dinner, at 1 o'clock p. ,m., 

the bride and groom entered the 
church, which had been neatly dec 
orated for the occasion.      A   large' 

Ana Witnorlr-in niosT Spirits sffjl 
"The Lord is righteous still." ' 

Historical Scraps. 
When Huntersville Was burned 

dining the war the raiding party 
numbering about lour hundred pro- 
ceeded to White's to asceitain the 
whereabouts of the Confederates. 

Mr. Amaziah Irvine living at 
that time an Kuapp's Creek, near 
Suiisei i-ehool hou.-e, was concealed 

m some limber overlooking the 
road near White's, or Harold's us 
it was then. 

His wonderful vocal powers serv- 
ed a good purpose for it was evi- 

dent ftoin the orders given ami the 
cheers ami responses made that a 
large force of unseen soldiers were 
getting really lor a vigorous resist- 
ance. The Federals paused, fa^ed 

about, and retired much more rap- 
idly than they had advanced, and 
they did not seem easy iu their 

minds until far out of hearing of 
the lone man's voice. 

While GeneralAverill was on Ins 
retreat, from the disastrous affair at 

number of people  were  present,   a  the White Sulphur,   a   detachment 

few of which had seen the frosts of 
many winters. Every eye was fixed 
on the bride and gro in as they 

stood before the preacher. In a 
short time, they were pronounced 
man and wife. Immediately after 
retiring from the church, they re- 
ceived the congratulations ol their 
many friends. 

caught sight of Mr. Irvine near t be 
Lockridge foid, now Driscol, and 
started to capture him.. 

T,he pursuit was close and hot, 
but Mr. Irvine upon crossing the 
the deep ravine opposite the (Jleek 

farm, and finding h'uisrlfconcealed 
from his pursuers by the inferveu 
ing bank, dismofrnied, and in  stem 

v 

At five o'clock p m.,   the   bridal   lorian loners began giving orders to 

party arrived at the beautiful home 
of Mr. P. M. Harpor where a most 
cordial reception was given. 

About eighty persons teok sup 
per. The table was beautiful, be 
ing furnished with a   great  variety 

tear up the bridge. 

The troopers hen ing the racket 
of voices and the falling timbers 
halted before reaching the summit 
and went back as quickly as they 
came believing themselves in   dan- 

oigood things   from   turkey,   mil.itf»*_Of«!pt«« l»y snpeiior numbers. 
served, to the choicest   cakes   and       Mr. Irvine   waited   awhile   and 
Candles.    We observed that  Revs.   ''^'""S OMjhlW ol the cavalry cm- 

1 tionsly took   observations   iron    a 
C. M. Fnltz, C M. Sarver, and  Mr. 

safe distance, and finding the   ene- 
my iu retreat,  was much elated ov- Hrown Alvore ate  heartily   of   the 

turkey, and also of other  things in   er his victory, ami ihe (nils rewound 
proper ion.        They certainly have  «d with his cheers. 
good appetites  on   wedding   occa 
sious. 

WH are happy t.> say that «e en- 

joyed ourselves hugely.    Every | er- 

lie rode up the Creek and issued 
hi- procjamationito the citjzens to 
rest ipneily at their lioioefl as no 
Yankees would ever come up the 
Creek while he was around. 

iff; "^WIMI.-- 


